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Abstract

Dziubetskyi, B., Bodenko, N. & Cherchel, V. (2022). Cumulative improvement of base inbred maize line DK744 
(Zea maize L.) related to Iodent germplasm. Bulg. J. Agric. Sci., 28 (5), 794–803

The research was devoted to the development of new inbred lines of maize (Zea mays L.) of the Iodent heterotic group 
with economically valuable properties in accordance to modern requirements of the maize production and the modern breeding 
programs. There are research results for 2010–2020 which showed the cumulative improvement of the base line DK744 of 
Iodent germplasma in terms of morpho-biological traits, in particular, the combining ability on the grain yield indicator. The 
base maize line DK744 is one of the parental components of early ripening hybrids, such as Dniprovskyi 181SV, Pochaivskyi 
190MV, Tesei, DN Palanok, Kvitnevyi 187MV, DZ Latorytsia and others. We identified a number of hybrids which dominated 
over standard hybrids and with the best traits. Among them, there were an early ripening hybrid Pochaivskyi 190MV and a 
mid-early – DN Khortytsia which dominated in terms of grain yield and grain moisture content at harvesting, and ecological 
stability. The obtained lines are widely used in the selection of hybrids adapted to different zones of Ukraine.
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Introduction

In recent years, climate changes have significantly affect-
ed the duration of the growing season, production volumes 
and crops quality (Sirotenko & Pavlova, 2012). Accord-
ing to research for 1991–2018 in the Northern zone of the 
Steppe of Ukraine, global warming caused a prolongation 
of the period with a temperature ≥ 5°С (biological minimum 
of early spring crop development) by 11–16 days, while in-
creasing the sum of effective temperatures ≥ 10°С (Chaban 
et al., 2020). It was noted that the average annual air tem-
perature during of active growth season of early grain crops 
(April–June) and late spring crops (May–August) increased 
by 0.8 and 1.1°C. Accordingly, against the background of 
increasing the thermal resources, an increase in yield of main 
field crops: winter cereals – by 36%, spring barley – by 24%, 
maize – by 11%, sunflower – by 30% was observed. This 
was confirmed by studies, which showed that despite the in-

tensification of droughts, there was a steady increase in yield 
of maize hybrids from 5.69 (1995–1999) to 7.14 t/ha (2016–
2020) and a decrease in grain moisture content at harvesting 
from 22.4% to 16.1%, respectively (Cherchel et al., 2020a). 
Climate change in Ukraine has positively effected on maize 
yield due to increased adaptability of the crop and renewal 
of its hybrid composition with higher productivity potential. 

Maize is very sensitive to drought. The maize productivity 
fluctuations are explained by less resistance to stress air tem-
peratures, especially in the second half of the growing season. 
There are several ways to solve the problem: first – to avoid 
drought, and second – to develop drought resistant genotypes 
(Troyer, 1983; Kerechky et al., 1994; Mustyatsa, 2005; Aslam 
et al., 2015).  Nowadays, priorities are shifting towards less 
resource-intensive maize biotypes; the dates of sowing and 
harvesting are shifting to earlier ones to complete the critical 
stages of their growth season before the beginning of droughts 
(Aslam et al., 2015; Cherchel et al., 2020a).
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In the Northern Steppe of Ukraine, it is recommended 
to grow maize hybrids of different maturity groups in the 
following ratio: early ripening – 25%; mid-early – 30%; 
mid-ripening – 30% and mid-late ripening – 15% (Gadzalo 
et al., 2021). This is caused not only by the economic fac-
tors (low grain moisture content at harvesting), but also the 
progress in selection of drought-resistant early and mid-early 
forms, and the ability of precocious genotypes to partially 
avoid heat stress due to accelerated development and earlier 
accumulation of dry matter. (Cherchel et al., 2020b).

Modern maize selection is based on the several basic ge-
netic plasmas, such as Reid, Lancaster, Iodent, Lacaune, etc., 
which combine well with each other when crossing. The ped-
igree of hybrids, which entered in the State Register of Plant 
Varieties Suitable for Dissemination in Ukraine (hereafter State 
Register) and studied in the competitive variety trial by the Is-
titute of Grain Crops NAAS Ukraine (IGC), was analysed and 
revealed a high use frequency of Iodent germplasma in FAO 
200-450 groups, where it is part of 47.8–83.9% of hybrids (Dz-
iubetskyi & Cherchel, 2002). In addition, heterotic models are 
mostly based on Iodent, Lancaster, Reid germplasmas (Cher-
chel et al., 2020b). A number of scientists report on the expedi-
ency of using these germplasmas in breeding practice (Cherchel 
& Oleshko, 1997; Dziubetskyi et al., 1997, 2013; Dziubetskyi 
& Ilchenko, 2000; Mustyatsa et al., 2001; Troyer, 2009). 

A series of long-term studies were launched to solve the 
problem of adapting the initial material to the Steppe condi-
tions. They revealed that Lancaster germplasma lines were 
the most plastic in terms of selection. Significant problems 
had arisen at the development of Iodent and Reid germplas-
ma lines with stable and high combining ability in terms of 
grain yield and balanced phenotypic traits. It was noted that 
the use of cyclical cumulative selection was effective for 
their solution (Cherchel et al., 2020b).

There is a necessity to develop a new initial material is 
due to the feasibility of further expanding the use of Iodent 
germplasma in breeding programs. The new initial materi-
al must have a number of valuable breeding properties, in-
cluding an increased drought and heat resistance, tolerance 
to major diseases, ability to form a full-fledged yield with 
simultaneous flowering of female and male inflorescences, 
high seed yield, and etc.

The purpose of the reaserch is the cumulative improve-
ment of the base maize line DK744 (Iodent germplasma) on 
breeding traits.

Materials and Methods

The research was based on the mid-early DK744 line 
entered in the State Register, which is one of the parental 

components of early ripening hybrids, such as Dniprovskyi 
181SV, Pochaivskyi 190MV, Tesei, DN Palanok, Kvitnevyi 
187MV, DZ Latorytsia and others. DK744 line has fairly 
high seed productivity, intensive loss of grain moisture con-
tent during ripening, resistance to most diseases and pests; at 
the same time, it has a low seed yield due to the shape of the 
kernel, low drought and heat resistance, and open tip of ear. 

Initial material was presented by line groups obtained 
with self-pollination of DK744xUH6, DK744xDK6498, 
DK744xDK3113, DK744xDK360, and DK744xDK3610 
(conditionally – DK7446, DK4464, DK7443, DK4436, 
DK4410) hybrids. The DK744 line was used as a maternal 
component in all hybrids, and a control to test new lines. 
Iodent germplasma lines (UH6, DK6498, DK3113, DK360, 
and DK3610) balanced on the main economically valuable 
features were used to develop a new initial material. Testers 
of various alternative germplasmas were used to evaluate 
inbred material on combining ability. The standards for test-
crosses were early ripening Pochaivskyi 190MV hybrid and 
mid-early DN Khortytsia hybrid.

When developing lines, a standard method based on in-
breeding and selection of desired plants in all subsequent 
generations of self-pollination was used until the necessary 
line homogeneity was reached. An assessment of each gen-
eration of self-pollinated families for general and specific 
combining ability was simultaneously carried out. (Jum-
bo et al., 2011; Mustyatsa et al., 2014; Dziubetskyi et al., 
2020).

The breeding program provided the self-pollination of 
150 F1 plants of the initial population and culling plants and 
ears on undesirable traits. The following year, 25–30 plants 
from each self-pollinated ear were grown on a plot. Up to 
10 plants were self-pollinated at each plot, and the best of 
them were selected according to the planned program. For 
the third year, kernels from 3–5 ears of each selected fam-
ilies were sown. Later, 3–5 desired plants were self-polli-
nated. The best families and 3–5 ears of them were selected. 
In subsequent generations, it was performed self-pollination, 
culling of undesirable families and intrafamily selection of 
plants on breeding and value traits, and testing per family 
with testers of alternative genetic plasmas. At the last stages, 
testing experimental hybrids of constant lines in a control 
nursery and their assessment on economically valuable indi-
cators were carried out.

Significantly large amount of culling inbred families 
allowed us to focus on more valuable initial material and 
develop a competitive genotype. Troyer points to the high 
efficiency of selection at culling 60–75% of self-pollinated 
families at S2–S4 stage, and the ability reducing the experi-
mental area to 30% (Troyer, 2000).
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The research was conducted in 2010-2020 at the State 
Enterprise Dnipro Experimental Farm of the State Enterprise 
Institute of Grain Crops of NAAS according to the (Lebid 
et al., 2008). Sowing was carried out in the second half of 
April. The size of the plots is 4.9 m², the replication is three 
times. Plant density – 50 thousand plants per hectare. 

Over the years of the study, weather conditions were dif-
ferent; most of them were characterized by optimal tempera-
ture and sufficient precipitates for growth and development 
of maize. It should be noted that 2010, 2014–2016 years 
were drier, and 2012 was stressful. In 2012, abnormally high 
temperatures were observed in July, averaging 25.5°C at a 
norm of 21.3°C. 

The distribution of precipitation by months was uneven. 
A significant amount of them fell in the form of hail shower 
and were unproductive, in addition, led to lodging and dam-
age to plants that negatively affected the level of grain yield 
(Cherchel, 2018). The highest amount of precipitation was 
recorded in 2014 – 442.7 mm, the minimum in 2013 – 193.1 
mm, a long-term average – 272.0 mm.

Statistical processing of research data was performed 
according to the methods by Lakin, and Atramentova – Uti-
evska (Lakin, 1990; Atramentova & Utievska, 2007, 2014). 
The parameters of the combining ability of maize lines were 
calculated according to the recommendations (Turbin et 
al., 1966; Volf & Litun, 1980; Dremliuk & Gerasimenko, 
1992). Data processing and systematization, and mathemat-

ical calculation were carried out with a personal computer by 
the special applications: Microsoft Word 2010 та Microsoft 
Excel 2010.

Results and Discussion

During 2010–2017, self-pollinated lines were obtained 
in the selection nursery by the standard method, which 
were conditionally assigned to DK7446, DK4464, DK7443, 
DK4436, DK4410 groups. In 2018–2020, the combining 
ability of selected lines under crossing with testers of alter-
native genetic plasmas was determined.

After the selection and assessment of the complex of 
breeding traits, self-pollinated lines with basic indicators ex-
ceeded or equal to the DK744 standard line were identified 
(Table 1). In particular, the average period from sprout emer-
gence to silking stage was within 55–58 days, plant height 
was 135–180 cm with an ear insertion height of 35–55 cm, 
take into account that these standard indicators were 55 days, 
150 and 40 cm, respectively. As a rule, all new lines exceeded 
the standard in terms of elements of yield structure: the num-
ber of ears per plant (by 3.6–35.7%), the number of kernel 
rows (by 12.5–25.0%), the number of kernels in a row (by 
5.9–47.0%), and thousand kernel weight was almost equiva-
lent. Resistance to lodging and major diseases was also high.  

During 2018–2020, testcrosses of all groups of Iodent 
germplasma lines were studied in the control nursery ac-

Table 1. Characteristics of the best self-pollinated lines, average for 2018-2020
Self-pollinated 
line

The emer-
gence-silking 
period, day

Height of 
plant, cm

Ear inser-
tion height, 

cm

Number 
of ears per  
plant, pcs

Cob colour Kernel 
consistency 

Kernel 
number in 
row, pcs

Number 
of kernel 
rows, pcs

Thousand 
kernel 

weigh, g
DK7446 23-11 57 150 40 1.30 red d* 17 18 242
DK7446 63-32 57 145 40 1.40 red d 21 16 227
DK7446 63-33 57 140 40 1.25 red d 24 16 218
DK7446 63-34 57 135 35 1.32 red d 23 16 212
DK4464 62-11 55 160 50 1.19 red d 25 16 322
DK4464 62-13 55 155 40 1.16 red d 24 16 264
DK4464 62-21 55 140 35 1.25 red d 19 16 250
DK4464 62-22 55 145 40 1.29 red d 17 16 255
DK7443 41-32 56 145 45 1.52 red d 21 20 228
DK7443 41-34 56 145 45 1.41 red d 22 16 224
DK7443 53-12 55 140 40 1.47 red d 19 16 222
DK4436 12-21 57 170 50 1.21 red d 18 16 220
DK4436 31-11 58 155 50 1.18 red d 19 18 290
DK4436 31-21 56 150 50 1.18 red d 23 18 235
DK4410 21-22 56 155 40 1.23 red d 18 16 232
DK4410 54-12 58 180 55 1.17 red d 19 16 233
DK744 55 150 40 1.12 red d 17 16 226

Note: d* – dent kernel
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cording to the main indicators. It should be noted that their 
grain yield significantly varied depending on the conditions 
of the year, at the maximum level (9.81 t/ha) in 2019 and 
the minimum (6.80 t/ha) in 2018 (Table 2). The lower yield 
of testcrosses in 2018 is due to the high average monthly 
temperature in August (23.5°C) and the lack of precipitation 
during this period. It is known that the weather conditions in 
August to some extent affect the plant productivity forma-
tion, and determinate such characteristics as ear length, grain 
fullness, thousand kernel weight, grain moisture content at 
harvest, etc. (Cherchel, 2018).

Over the years of research, the highest average yield was 
observed in testcrosses of group lines of DK4436 – 8.23 t/
ha and DK4410 – 8.19 t/ha. For the testcross lines of the 
other groups, it was smaller: 8.03 t/ha (DK7446, DK 4464) 
and 8.09 t/ha (DK7443). In 2018, all testcrosses of the lines 
provided grain yield on the level or higher of the DK744 line 
testcrosses (6.82 t/ha); in 2019, their grain yield was higher 

by 0.53–1.02 t/ha, and in 2020 – by 0.87–1.15 t/ha. They 
also exceeded the mid-early hybrid (standard) DN Khortyt-
sia in 2018 and 2019. In 2020, grain yield of the hybrids 
of DK7446 group was less by an average of 0.09 t/ha, and 
other groups were at its level or slightly higher (7.58 t/ha and 
7.56 t/ha, respectively). However, this group provided the 
greatest differentiation of testcrosses, which is showed by 
the variation coefficient in 2018 and 2019; and some hybrids 
had the highest grain yield in the experiment (7.68 and 9.81 
t/ha, respectively).

 Large focus in the selection of grain-type maize hybrids 
is paid to grain moisture content at harvesting due to signifi-
cant energy costs for its post-harvest processing. This indica-
tor determines the profitability of grain production (Cherchel 
et al., 2020a; Kyrpa et al., 2020), as well as affected to the 
quality of harvesting by combine (Chistiakov, 2013).

In the years of research, this indicator for all groups of lines 
and standards was close to the base moisture content (14%) or 

Table 2. Grain yield of testcrosses depending on the environmental condition of research years, t/ha
Year Indicator Groups of lines 

DK7446 DK4464 DK7443 DK4436 DK4410 DK744 Pochaivskyi 
190MV

DN  
Khortytsia

N, pcs 13 16 18 7 16 – – –

2018
х–±s(х–) 6.80±0.1 7.01±0.1 7.04±0.1 7.17±0.1 6.80±0.1 6.82 6.89 6.33
Lim 5.94-7.68 6.43-7.51 6.65-7.56 6.53-7.60 6.09-7.23
V, % 7.7 5.0 3.9 5.5 4.9

2019
х–±s(х–) 9.81±0.2 9.50±0.1 9.50±0.1 9.97±0.1 9.99±0.1 8.97 7.74 9.19
Lim 8.53-11.04 8.41-10.32 8.78-10.19 9.11-10.37 8.80-10.83
V, % 7.7 5.8 4.2 4.4 5.2

2020
х–±s(х–) 7.49±0.2 7.58±0.1 7.72±0.1 7.56±0.1 7.77±0.1 6.62 5.72 7.58
Lim 6.32-8.41 6.84-8.30 6.09-8.70 7.05-7.98 7.26-8.71
V, % 9.4 6.0 8.3 4.7 6.1

Average 8.03 8.03 8.09 8.23 8.19 7.47 6.78 7.70

Table 3. Grain moisture content at harvesting testcrosses depending on the environmental condition of research years, %
Year Indicator Groups of lines

DK7446 DK4464 DK7443 DK4436 DK4410 DK744 Pochaivskyi 
190MV

DN  
Khortytsia

N, pcs 13 16 18 7 16
2018 х–±s(х–) 14.7±0.3 14.3±0.2 14.7±0.1 14.6±0.2 15.5±0.2 15.4 16.4 15.7

Lim 12.5-16.6 13.2-15.6 14.2-15.9 13.5-15.5 14.0-17.0
V, % 5.8 5.6 3.5 4.7 5.2

2019 х–±s(х–) 12.7±0.4 12.9±0.4 13.9±0.4 12.4±0.4 12.9±0.3 11.1 8.8 12.1
Lim 10.1-15.5 10.7-15.2 9.3-16.5 10.0-13.4 10.4-14.7
V, % 12.3 12.4 12.6 9.5 10.6

2020 х–±s(х–) 7.2±0.3 7.4±0.2 7.8±0.3 7.3±0.4 7.1±0.2 7.8 7.9 7.8
Lim 5.3-9.5 5.0-8.7 5.4-9.9 6.2-8.9 5.7-9.1
V, % 18.6 14.9 16.4 15.5 15.2

Average 11.5 11.5 12.1 11.4 11.8 11.4 11.0 11.8
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much lower than it. In 2018, the grain moisture content of test-
crosses averaged from 14.3 to 15.5%, this indicator was slightly 
lower (from 12.4 to 13.9%) in 2019, and the average values of 
this indicator ranged from 7.1 to 7.8% in 2020 (Table 3). 

The low grain moisture content of testcrosses was pri-
marily caused by their precocity and weather conditions, in 
particular, in 2020 it was due to high average air tempera-
tures in August and September (above the long-term annual 
average of 1.5°C and 4.0°C, respectively) and lack of pre-
cipitation in the period when drying grain (Cherchel, 2018).

In 2018, the testcrosses of DK4410 lines had wettest 
grain at harvesting, in 2019–2020 – DK7443. The variation 
coefficient was characterized by an inverse value to the av-
erage annual, and increased with decreasing absolute values. 
Selection of samples with high rates of water yielding capac-
ity was impossible due to low assessment values.  

Positive results in the selection of high-yielding hybrids 
can be achieved when the parental forms have high combin-
ing ability (Hallauer et al., 2010), which can be detected by 
two indicators: the average value of heterosis in all hybrid 
combinations, and deviations from this value in a particular 
combination. The first value characterizes the general com-
bining ability (GCA), and the second – the specific combin-
ing ability (SCA) of the lines (Federer & Spraque, 1947; 
Mustyatsa et al., 1991).

For a clearer assessment of testcrosses by indicators of 
GCA effects, the lines were divided into conditional classes 
relative to the average in the trial: 1 – assessmens of GCA ef-
fects significantly exceeded it; 2 – insignificantly differ from 
it; 3 – significantly lower. 

The combining ability analysis of the line according to 
grain yield in our trials showed that the lines of DK7446 
– DK7446 23-11, DK7446 63-32, DK7446 63-33, DK7446 
63-34 groups had the smallest class sum (3) and stable posi-
tive assessments of GCA effects during all three years of re-
search, and lines of DK7446 14-12, DK7446 41-12, DK7446 
63-11, on the contrary, had the negative indicators of GCA 
effects (Table 4). The GCA effects of the other lines were 
unstable.

The specific combinating ability variances of lines over 
the years of research ranged from 0.01 to 2.02. High SCA 
variances were noted in DK7446 23-12 line in 2019 (0.98) 
and in 2020 (2.02) that indicated significant yield fluctua-
tions of its testcrosses. The rest of the lines had low varianc-
es of specific combining ability. This indicates that they can 
provide a practically identical level of yield in all crosses.

It is noted that 76.9% of DK7446 group lines had the 
average value of GCA effect assessments higher than the 
DK744 standard line.

In the DK4464 group, 37.5% of lines had a positive value 
of GCA effects, 18.75% – negative and 43.75% – unstable 
value over the years (Table 5). DK4464 62-11 and DK4464 
62-13 lines were characterized by high stable assessments of 
GCA effects (0.16; 0.87; 0.65 and 0.51; 0.23; 0.72, accord-
ing to research years). 31.25% of lines were noted negative 
values of GCA effects for two years out of three, and 12.5% 
of lines had positive values of GCA effects for two years and 
negative values for one year (DK4464 15-21 and DK4464 
42-12 lines). GCA effects in term of grain yield of the stan-
dard line DK744 were negative in all years of research and 

Table 4. GCA effects and SCA variances by grain yield for DK7446 group lines, t/ha 
Line 2018 2019 2020 Class sum

GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances
DK7446 11-13 -0.253* 0.31 -0.263 0.06 0.741 0.01 7
DK7446 14-12 -0.653 0.02 -0.343 0.15 -0.913 0.01 9
DK7446 23-11 0.191* 0.19 0.851 0.11 0.201 0.09 3
DK7446 23-12 0.211 0.01 -0.303 0.98 0.621 2.02 5
DK7446 23-21 0.511 0.10 -0.603 0.11 -0.533 0.25 7
DK7446 41-12 -0.343 0.07 -1.003 0.01 -0.933 0.07 9
DK7446 43-12 -0.553 0.39 0.871 0.12 -0.953 0.01 7
DK7446 63-11 -0.573 0.19 -0.593 0.81 -0.022 0.01 8
DK7446 63-12 0.032* 0.01 -0.853 0.08 0.251 0.32 6
DK7446 63-13 -0.032 0.01 0.451 0.13 0.401 0.15 4
DK7446 63-32 0.361 0.01 0.261 0.01 0.381 0.35 3
DK7446 63-33 0.751 0.01 1.241 0.13 0.821 0.01 3
DK7446 63-34 0.311 0.01 0.961 0.12 0.711 0.01 3
DK744 0.032 0.16 -0.693 0.36 -0.783 0.01 8
LSD 0.05 0.13 0.13 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10

Note: 1*, 2 *, 3 * – GCA assessment class
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significantly lower than of 56.3% of lines in this group. The 
greatest value among them is DK4464 13-11, DK4464 15-
21, DK4464 62-11, DK4464 62-13, DK4464 62-21, DK4464 
62-22 lines with the class sum of 3 and 4.

It should be noted that DK4464 62-11 line had the low-
est class sum (3) by GCA effects and combined high assess-
ments of GCA and SCA effects. According to Krivosheev & 
Ignatiev, 2011, such genotypes are valuable in the selection 
of hybrids for different climatic zones. 

Negative assessments of the GCA effects were mostly 
noted among the lines of the DK7443 group (Table 6). Test-
crosses of DK7443 41-23, DK7443 43-23 lines were sensi-
tive to growing conditions. Their assessments of the GCA 
effects by the grain yield (-0.03; 0.08; 0.65 and -0.09; 0.02; 
0.30, according to years) changed from negative in 2018 to 
positive in 2019–2020. DK7443 43-24 line, on the contrary, 
in the first two years of the research had positive assessments 
of the GCA effects, but in 2020 significantly reduced them. 
Hybrids, which were developed with the help of lines with 
unstable GCA effects, are more recommended to favorable 
growth conditions. Only three lines of this group (DK7443 
41-32, DK7443 41-34, DK7443 53-12) were characterized 
by positive GCA assessments and a minimum class sum (3) 
by GCA effects. They have the greatest value in the selection 
of high-yield hybrids.

Low SCA variances were observed in most lines of the 
DK7443 group, and only a small number of lines had high 

SCA values with low GCA effects for two consecutive years 
(DK7443 43-24, DK7443 53-11, DK7443 53-13 lines). The 
high SCA variances indicate significant fluctuations in testcross 
yield obtained with their participation (Mustyatsa et al., 1991).

At assessment of the DK4436 group lines, DK4436 12-
21, DK4436 31-11, DK4436 31-21 lines were extracted on 
the bases of the positive GCA effects on combination ability 
by grain yield (Table 7). Negative assesments of GCA effects 
in all years of research were obtained for the standard line 
DK744 and DK4436 12-11, DK4436 12-31 lines (class sum 
on GCA effects – 9, 9 and 8), unstable assesments over the 
years – for DK4436 12-12 and DK4436 12-22 lines (class 
sum – 5). Lines with low negative indicators on combina-
tion ability should not be included in the further breeding 
process. 

In the DK4410 group, the highest level of adaptability 
to environments among the studied lines was showed by 
DK4410 21-22, DK4410 54-12 with the lowest class sum 
(3) (Table 8). The DK4410 42-11, DK4410 54-21 lines had 
negative assessments of GCA effects over all years of re-
search (class sum – 9), which gives grounds to consider them 
unpromising in further use.

The DK4410 11-12, DK4410 21-12, DK4410 54-11, 
DK4410 54-13 lines had positive assessment of GCA effects 
in 2018 and 2020, and negative – in 2019. It is indicated that 
their testcrosses have the yield instability and can be used 
only in certain conditions.

Table 5. GCA effects and SCA variances by grain yield for DK4464 group lines, t/ha
Line 2018 2019 2020 Class sum

GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances
DK4464 13-11 0.131* 0.01 0.181 0.17 0.131 0.24 3
DK4464 15-21 0.181 0.19 0.731 0.03 -0.012 0.35 4
DK4464 15-22 -0.303* 0.44 -0.513 0.05 -0.072 0.31 8
DK4464 42-11 -0.253 0.05 0.411 0.22 -0.423 0.01 7
DK4464 42-12 0.211 0.01 -0.473 0.32 0.761 0.87 5
DK4464 51-11 -0.102* 0.01 0.461 0.35 -0.102 0.79 5
DK4464 62-11 0.161 0.59 0.871 0.13 0.651 0.71 3
DK4464 62-12 0.461 0.12 0.072 0.08 0.092 0.75 5
DK4464 62-13 0.511 0.06 0.231 5.81 0.721 0.16 3
DK4464 62-21 0.251 0.01 0.211 0.56 0.151 0.26 3
DK4464 62-22 0.191 0.07 0.231 0.02 0.491 0.59 3
DK4464 81-11 0.131 0.02 -0.913 0.17 -0.363 0.39 7
DK4464 83-11 -0.413 0.03 0.042 0.28 -0.603 0.40 8
DK4464 83-12 -0.333 0.01 -0.483 0.81 -0.223 0.02 9
DK4464 83-13 -0.193 0.11 0.251 0.33 -0.143 0.13 7
DK4464 83-21 -0.393 0.01 -0.843 0.54 -0.383 0.30 9
DK744 -0.253 0.01 -0.473 0.37 -0.693 0.05 9
LSD 0.05 0.10 0.06 0.10 0.02 0.10 0.10

Note: 1*, 2 *, 3 * – GCA assessment class
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Selection on the bases of high combining ability by grain 
yield, and assessment of valuable agronomic indicators 
among the study line groups allowed to identify testcrosses, 
which significantly exceeded the best standard hybrid DN 
Khortytsia on term of grain yield by 0.61–1.34 t/ha at less or 
close to it moisture content (Table 9). 

The general assessment of inbred lines allowed to iden-
tify the best groups by an indicator set. In particular, among 
the lines of DK7446 and DK4464 groups, we extracted 4 
samples, while in the DK4410 group – only 2. The average 
grain yield of the first two groups was the lowest. Thus, in-

trafamilial diversity may be a priority in the selection on spe-
cific combining ability. 

It should be noted that a grain yield of the experimental 
hybrids was higher by 0.84-1.57 t/ha than the testcrosses of 
the standard line DK744, that confirms the high efficiency of 
the selection. This is confirmed by the fact that the DK7443 
line was one of the parental components of DN Straid and 
DN Pulsatsiia hybrids entered in the State Register of Plant 
Varieties of Ukraine. Another 6 lines are the parental forms 
of pilot hybrids, and are also used in the selection of new 
lines of subsequent cycles.

Table 6. GCA effects and SCA variances by grain yield for DK7443 group lines, t/ha
Line 2018 2019 2020 Class sum

GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances
DK7443 12-11 -0.383 0.03 -0.433 0.48 -1.243 0.21 9
DK7443 41-21 -0.052 0.01 -0.343 0.13 -0.383 1.18 8
DK7443 41-22 -0.443 0.02 -0.433 0.15 0.141 1.21 7
DK7443 41-23 -0.032 0.03 0.081 0.08 0.651 0.01 4
DK7443 41-31 0.551 0.05 -0.093 0.15 -0.343 0.08 7
DK7443 41-32 0.321 0.10 0.641 0.09 0.311 0.30 3
DK7443 41-33 0.012 0.01 -0.123 0.99 -0.553 0.24 8
DK7443 41-34 0.431 0.01 0.581 0.25 0.691 0.24 3
DK7443 41-35 -0.032 0.01 0.221 0.12 -0.153 0.68 6
DK7443 43-21 0.061 0.27 -0.153 0.26 -0.012 0.19 6
DK7443 43-23 -0.093 0.01 0.022 0.02 0.301 0.79 6
DK7443 43-24 0.042 0.14 0.181 0.35 -0.062 0.41 5
DK7443 43-25 -0.183 0.01 0.051 0.05 -0.343 0.20 7
DK7443 43-32 0.081 0.03 0.022 0.12 0.581 0.23 4
DK7443 43-33 -0.143 0.14 -0.073 0.05 0.571 0.11 7
DK7443 53-11 -0.183 0.78 -0.012 0.21 -0.143 1.26 8
DK7443 53-12 0.411 0.03 0.451 0.22 0.791 0.02 3
DK7443 53-13 -0.173 0.06 -0.223 1.92 -0.113 0.58 9
DK744 -0.213 0.12 -0.383 0.53 -0.713 0.11 9
LSD 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.06

Note: 1*, 2 *, 3 * – GCA assessment class

Table 7. GCA effects and SCA variances by grain yield for DK4436 group lines, t/ha
Line 2018  2019 2020 Class sum

GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances GCA effects SCA variances
DK4436 12-11 -0.483 0.29 -0.623 0.05 -0.393 0.04 9
DK4436 12-12 0.181 0.01 0.221 0.22 -0.213 0.02 5
DK4436 12-21 0.321 0.17 0.241 0.14 0.491 0.10 3
DK4436 12-22 0.131 0.24 -0.223 0.15 0.381 0.33 5
DK4436 12-31 -0.293 0.01 -0.012 0.41 -0.153 0.02 8
DK4436 31-11 0.241 0.08 0.561 0.34 0.271 0.06 3
DK4436 31-21 0.061 0.01 0.541 0.07 0.351 0.05 3
DK744 -0.163 0.35 -0.713 0.45 -0.743 0.01 9
LSD 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02

Note: 1* , 2 * , 3 * – GCA assessment class
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Table 9. Average grain yield (t/ha) and moisture content (%) of testcrosses of the best lines, 2018-2020 
Testcrosses of lines 2018 2019 2020 Average

t/ha* %** t/ha % t/ha % t/ha %
DK7446 63-33 7.68 14.5 11.04 11.8 8.41 6.4 9.04 10.9
DK7443 53-12 7.53 14.4 10.19 9.3 8.70 6.6 8.81 10.1
DK7443 41-34 7.42 14.5 10.17 13.5 8.51 8.5 8.70 12.2
DK4410 54-12 7.10 14.0 10.24 10.9 8.71 5.9 8.68 10.3
DK4410 21-22 7.10 15.4 10.83 12.8 7.86 6.1 8.60 11.4
DK7446 63-34 7.18 14.7 10.49 13.0 8.12 6.7 8.60 11.5
DK4436 12-21 7.60 14.8 10.15 13.4 7.98 6.4 8.58 11.5
DK4464 62-11 7.17 15.0 10.32 13.9 8.19 6.9 8.56 11.9
DK4436 31-11 7.48 13.6 10.37 12.0 7.71 6.5 8.52 10.7
DK4464 62-13 7.51 14.2 9.73 11.0 8.27 8.6 8.50 11.3
DK7443 41-32 7.33 14.6 10.16 14.2 8.00 7.9 8.50 12.3
DK4436 31-21 7.13 14.6 10.36 10.0 7.81 6.7 8.43 10.4
DK7446 23-11 6.95 14.7 10.65 11.7 7.58 9.4 8.40 11.9
DK7446 63-32 7.22 14.6 9.97 12.7 7.83 7.6 8.34 11.6
DK4464 62-22 7.26 13.2 9.73 11.4 7.99 5.0 8.33 9.9
DK4464 62-21 7.35 13.9 9.70 10.7 7.87 7.2 8.31 10.6
DK744 6.82 15.4 8.97 11.1 6.62 7.8 7.47 11.4
Pochaivskyi 190МV 6.89 16.4 7.74 8.8 5.72 7.9 6.78 11.0
DN Khortytsia 6.33 15.7 9.19 12.1 7.58 7.8 7.70 11.8
LSD 0.05 0.08 0.15 0.12 0.32 0.11 0.26

Note: * – grain yield, ** – grain moisture content

Table 8. GCA effects and SCA variances by grain yield for DK4410 group lines, t/ha 
Line 2018 2019 2020 Class sum

GCA SCA GCA SCA GCA SCA
DK4410 11-11 -0.143 0.08 0.591 0.46 1.091 0.43 5
DK4410 11-12 -0.233 0.20 0.061 0.01 -0.793 0.33 7
DK4410 11-21 0.461 0.04 -0.133 0.19 -0.463 0.11 7
DK4410 11-22 0.281 0.07 -0.973 1.13 -0.823 0.16 7
DK4410 12-11 0.321 0.15 0.491 0.55 -0.463 0.12 5
DK4410 11-12 0.121 0.11 -0.673 0.24 1.241 0.17 5
DK4410 21-12 0.091 0.16 -0.043 0.22 0.871 0.22 5
DK4410 21-22 0.331 0.07 0.831 0.75 0.461 0.39 3
DK4410 41-12 -0.513 0.19 0.211 0.58 -0.493 0.25 7
DK4410 41-21 -0.463 0.04 0.621 0.19 -0.433 0.15 7
DK4410 42-11 -0.583 0.25 -0.063 0.12 -1.133 0.05 9
DK4410 52-11 -0.093 0.05 0.621 0.46 -0.543 0.06 7
DK4410 54-11 0.141 0.03 -0.223 0.29 0.591 0.16 5
DK4410 54-12 0.331 0.07 0.271 0.01 1.421 1.22 3
DK4410 54-13 0.171 0.05 -0.253 0.17 1.321 0.43 5
DK4410 54-21 -0.143 0.06 -0.473 0.01 -0.543 0.97 9
DK744 -0.093 0.03 -0.883 0.42 -1.333 0.42 9
LSD 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.14 0.02

Note: 1*, 2 *, 3 * – GCA assessment class
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Conclusions

At the selection by the standard method, a number of 
lines with the best trait set compared to the initial form were 
obtained. Their testcrosses dominated over DK744 testcross-
es on grain yield by 0.84–1.57 t/ha with grain moisture con-
tent less than or close to them. The obtained lines became 
the basis of the renew base collection of precocious Iodent 
germplasma lines, and they are widely used in the synthesis 
of drought- and heat-resistant hybrids with wide adaptive po-
tential and capability to form stable and high yields with low 
grain moisture content at harvesting.
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